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OUll OHIPPER IN

DMNC3 IH ANOTHER BASKETFUL

Bunion In the Atr ami Fet Determined Upon

jem from Ilia Cspttol nd Drparlmeul- a-

Acpolntmenls to Office Mil
1rospretlre Dctthi

lultttctani may count Mr lllalno still In tho

1 hero Is ft nimor tltnt About one third of tho
Treasury employees will be retired

K P Chase of 1ltUburar Is n candidate for col-
lector

¬

of Internal revenue for that district
Tho Iowa delegation uktlio Appointment of J

II C Wllion of Iowa City is clerk under Mr Mc
lhersou

Tho United States Supreme Court will adjourn
from Thursday tho M Instant until Monday Jan
uary i iooF

Tho Hon Mllo lllnlr has advised his homo
friends that ho Is to bo appointed postmaster of
ScdallaMo

The oidy appointment In tho IIouso post office
yesterday whs that of Jurats Crystal of Iowa as a
mall messenger

RW Austin esq the Assistant Doorkeeper of Die
IIouso Is setting everything In good running order
In his department

Dr A a Dyrenforth of Illinois an examiner In
the Patent Office Is urged for tho Commissioner
tblp of Patents

Tho nomination of Captain It II Ittddlebcrecr
totho Senate by the Virginia Rcadjuslcrs Is very
pleasing to tho Democratic Senators

The consideration of a good many post ofllco
appointments will go orer until after tho boll
days among them probably Chattanooga

Colonel John It Iopbam of Virginia superin-
tendent of the IIouso folding room Is besieged
with applications from hungry ofllco sockcr

Ex Senator Ilaralln la reported to Iikvo accepted
the Spanish ml slon because he wanted to sea tho
scene i f tho exploits of the original Hannbal

Western papers ofbotli political parties are urg-
ing

¬

tho Hon It TVitu Horn of Missouri fur tho
chairmanship of the Committee on Commerce

ThoOhloaus are having a racket over tho ap-
pointment

¬

of n siibtrccsuror at Cincinnati Ilio
oftlco Is vacant and Iho Ohio man Is numerous

The Hon Chauncey I Flllcy had a brief audi
cnco with tho President yostcrdnv at which It Is
rumored bo was tendered tho Post OlUco port-
folio

¬

F W Kcll postmaster of Tort Wayne Ind and
one nl tho proprietors of tho Gaulle of that city
was iccoimnetnltd for reappointment yesterday by
Senator Harrison

And now comes the tad lntolllgcncolhat Ruther-
ford

¬

II Hnycs rond commissioner of Sandusky
County Ohio Is not going to Europe Tho water
Is bad over there

Congressman Kasson has slnco his defeat In tho
election for Speaker accepted thu situation with
so much good nature a to win tho pralso of men
who were opposed to him

Nearly tCO bills Introduced Into tho Scnoto al-
ready

¬

and sixteen resolutions and nbout 750 Into
tho House This looks llko business for tho Gov ¬

ernment Printing Office
It Is rumored nrouud tho Capitol that Mr James

Usher Into Dcniocmtla Assistant Postmaster of
thu House has his cyo turned toward tho Con-
gressional

¬

Library Torn toft place
Scrgeant-at-Ann- s Bright or tho Bonato says ho

Is besieged loroniccs worse now than when he
was first elected as tho whole Democratto forco
from tho House Is turucd looso on him

Tho Bcnoto Committee on Naval Affairs had a
meeting yesterday for tho rcfcrcnco of bill to sub
committees The Committee on Claims failed to
liavo u meeting yesterday from lack of a quorum

About the only Ohio monwho hasnot been hero
ct gently urging his claims to recognition an

other namo for office Is tbo immortal J Nhewho lifts tho veil and assumes tho pressure nil
for truth

V ore It not ro pitiful it would bo amusing to ob
tcrvolho elTorts being mado by the money kings
of the country to dcprlvo tho pensioners of thoscanty sums grudgingly paid out to them by tho
Uovcrnmenl

Doorkeeper lirownlow received a letter from
the secretary or the Christian Tcmpcranco Unionor Hoscoe Ohio tho union numbering eight hun-
dred indorsing his courso In Insisting upon so ¬

briety In bis employes
Clerk Mcrhcrson yesterday appointed Captain

Thomas II Jlckeeof Indiana superintendent of
thcdocuuient room vlco ex Congressman Morgan
II Knurls or Georgia removed and William M
3Jo rls messenger In tho Library

It I stated on whntseeras to bo rcllablo authority
that there will bo no change In tho management
of the Government Printing onieo Amino StarMr 8 It Rounds or Chicago will bo nominatedior Public Printer Itellablo authority says to

On dtt that tho candidate for Postmaster Genera
James placo who has tho bent chance for recogni-
tion laex Govcrnor Edmund J IMvIs or TexasJDav ls tt atlvo ofFIorldo loyal to tho lag inall Its vicissitudes and fully ablo to fill -

It wor rumored yesterday that aencvsrv iJMegs when lie Is retired an quartcciiJKstercn
lIlOBOaril ofXlliljnSTliimm Mlniioni Tllis cijirtrtrrtin wltn tuo olhcre thiscolumnas-- current gossip

Congressman ltussell Errcttvvlll Introduce a billnext Wlday to vest cuch Senator Representative
and Delegute In Congress with tho power to ap-
point cadets to thu United States Naval and Mili ¬

tary Academies for future appointments in tholivll service of tho Government
The Intention or tho commlttcoon tho receptionto bp p feu to Speaker Kclfer on noxt Fridaynight at tho Mafconio Temple at flrst Intended toIssue only ono thousand Imitations but tho de ¬

mand lor Invitations was so great that thoy havebeen compelled to Issuosomo two hundred moro
Wouldnt ItboweU for tho different Slato delocations logrislow In their pressuro on tho Doorkeeper tt tho UounaT U ut bo rememberedthat two of the DcmcCTatle Doorkeeper out athem a blgcr man than old Grant fell by thewayside on uccount or oxcess of patronage Butthen Drownlow has tho nerve to say No
Speaker Keller Is strongly urged to announco thonouso coramlttets beforo tho holiday adjournmem and nithongh ho has not heretofore Intended lo do an It ta thought that ho will yield tothe desiro of Iho members nnd give them some-thing ¬

to think of during tho holidays besides eggnogg mid mlnco pie They will hardly bo an ¬

nounced this week however
II is generally conceded that Hon John HKctchnm who will bo kindly remembered bv ourcitizen as a District Commissioner will bo tendered the chairmanship or the Commltteo on thoDistrict In which event It Is highly probable thatMr Jacob A Dnyls who Is well known hero andfumlllnr with District matters will bo appointedclerk or tho committee Our pcoplo would bofortunato In both appointments
Captain Frederick Miller of Putnam CountyTennessee Is n the city Hols strongly Indorsedfor United States district attorney for MiddleTennessee Captain Miller Is an able lawyer anda Stalwart Republican and his appointment

would glvo great satisfaction to tho Republicans
of Tennessee especially to thnso of the FouithCongressional Dlstrlctm which as presidential
elector ho made tho largest Republican gains In
Hi State

Tho New York draphte of yesterday soys that
FirthAiidllorAlcxanlerlstoBoandtiatinihordinate are against him to a man The Kkpimi
can Isiinthorltatlvcly told that tho Ortwhlc stalementis totally Incorrect Hit subordinates generally aro friendly to him all of them in luctexcept two or three who hnyo been disrated forlnclnc ency Mr Alexanders administration ofhis office bus been nil that nn honeiit man couldhope for ond la generally satMactnry to all whoaro brought Into contact u lib his ofllcc

Another cnndlduto has appeared for tho position
orAsUuint Secretary of the Treasury This Is exSenator Puddoek of Nebiaska It was rumoredabout the trciifciiry yesterday that tho Presidenthad sent Mr Paddocka namo to iho Senate This- however was not tho caso No nomination has yet
been made Yesterday Mr Upton took leave or thoofllrlaU lu the Department His resignation takes
effect on thfJlt liiiliimunil ho has been granted
leave of nbMiico until that lime Ho will prob
ably gu Into the banking business in this city

Ills staled that many or tho rcllablo StalwartRepublicans of Maryland and the live prugrcs
slvo clement active In the readjustment of pollllcal iillalr In that Slaw aro urging tho nominationor Colonel E II Webster for collector of thonorior Ibiltlnorc Colonel Webster raised and cntecdthe Union army at the head of tho Sevculh Maryland Iteglnicnt Ho was elected to Congrcis fourtimes mid Is considered ono of the mnt eflecllvapolitical uianagers III that Stale He and hisJrlends are reported ni cnthuslajtlcally cnllitedfor tho readjtiilinent of tho political sltuallou andaro actively In sympathy with the clement whichis fp rapidly disintegrating the Ilouibons or thoSolid Souib

In tho Doorkeepers omce the following appoint-
ments

¬

wcru made yesterday Jonathan It Willi
taker a one legged soldier of Wayne County In-
diana

¬

on the folillers roll vice D It Mooro J A
Morgan of Indiana a laborer In tho folding room
at JWOvlco J G Mom tit Francis M fmllhof
Massachmctts n messenger at SI --MO vlco Ueorgu
W Lcfcvre of Ohio resigned Wll Scott of Mas
sachusetts laborer in tho folding room at 1M
vice William I Stcadmau of Now Jerey Joseph
McCready of Masvachuvelts page lo till a vaeaniy
l amuel Keller of Virginia ft lieadliistcr from tho
Hon Abrnm Fulkersous district vlco Jl Proctor
of Ohio William S Merrill orohlo mc4 ciigerat
floou yico Joseph Homer ir AluUmn Walter
Dpuiia8 session laborer vlco Ihomas Smith or
Virginia

The Cincinnati Enquirer of yesterday published
n dlnputch troni Its Washington corrtsiumdeiit
which declared that Speaker Kolrcr had cut red
Into a compact u Itli the Htalnarts whorohy he was
to bo elected Speaker mid as Speaker he ivns to tomanage affair u lo ruin Govvi nor Onirics Fu lcrliiOhlolntheliileretl ofllio President as against
Mr lllaiue AltKrUDUCANicimseiitatlveiuuliiio
Major lieu rinllcmiirlh a well posted Ohio slates
mini and piobed for lamlablu pin The geulnl
Ohloun rehouled promiitly Thats evolved
from tho Inner tuiiscloiisness of thu
Enqutrer corrcsjiondenl Tlio Ktupiher U a
paper or wonderfully fertile Invention I know ol
nottllluuco oflVuslvoordofcnslve bctiveeu Gen
eral Kclfer and thu Stalwarts or anybody cUe I
regard him as uu eminently discreet man He has
plenty of good advice and hen he wants moro I
know where lie can get It Theros no tiulh lu that
reiwil The linprowlim seems to be that Iho Jrti
quirer man Just Ihuiik hU news out

The National Republican
SPARTAN COUNCILS HOP

An Kujojnblc Teniiirrnnro Nolrec Who
Mre lrrarill

Spartan Council No C Sons of Jouadnb coloi
brated Its third anniversary at Marlnls Hall last
night Although the evening was wet and dis ¬

agreeable a largo number of Indies and gentlemen
fevcmblcd to accept tho hospitalities of this popu ¬

lar organisation which although comparatively
young has won fur Itself an enviable reputation
by Its activity In tho ciuna of total nbstlucncc
Tho evening a ontcrtalnmcnloponcd with a prom ¬

enade concert by the Marino Dand after which
tlio dancing was ticgun and kept tin until nn cirly
hour this morning Tlio assemblage was very
select ond represented tho best class nf our lnpcranco peojile Tho occasion was enjyl Ur all
who participated nnd redonndcl to JIm nollt of
the council and tho ronnnltteo f
ments Tho folloulng aro Iho avuSliM
Reception bluo badge II W Ain1rw Irvlu
S Marker W II Prcscott Zalilna mil John T
Iliirch John Hinnphreys E J Whlpl William
T ltallcy John Ryan v 1 King and liarcnto r
StcUon Floor ninnaffcni whltu bailffet U K
iieiinion Inils II Jullcn ixirnuins Itller Harry

M ChnriMMiluir Chnrles II Moilllnn 011 Duw- -

drnnnd C II McFwcn Ainomthomunyproent
were lion Richard Crowley Hon J II Ciimp Hon
Ferris Jaeohsnu Robert Palmer or Pennsylvania
General J D Murray or New York Hnlver Nel
son elder ruler or H of J W 11 Andrus Miss
Mary 1 vlson of Auburn N Y Miss Frank AudiiH
John T lltireh and wire Ml II E Pettlbone Mrs
S II Jchlo Mr andlMrs S RDouglierly of Ptts
vllle Pa Mrs O PO Clark Miss Fanny Clark
Mr Jocpli and Mlw Mamie Ryan Mr Kills
Mlstcs Katlo and llattla EIIH Dr llradforcl
Mrs Draper Miss Oncns Mlvcs lannlo and
Ilecky llrowner Mr and Mrs Nicholson
Mls Jenkins MIs Fitipalrlck Mr and
Miss Ieo Mrs Chorpenliig Mr and Mrs
Mockaby Mr O V King and Mr Tom Miller
Mr F A Ward Mls Ward Miss Noonan Mr and
Mrs McEwcu Dr Frank White Mr and Mrs I V
Thompson Miss Clam Thompson I C Mill O
II PolklnliornMlss Clara llrown It 8 Graham
Mr James Walker and wife Hiss Ida Evan I

HJullcn mid wife Miss Eliza Footc Mrs Paul
Livingstone Mrs J F Cumin of Now York Mrs
Bc Sy Rllcy Mr A A Ilrooke and daughter MIm
Annie Wllllnnnou Mrs Robert Sutton Mis
Tucker Mr Darker Mr Mclntyre Mr II J Urn I

ley Mrs Rennet Miss Lowls C A U Uoyd Mr
M Everett nud others

Itr PMfnbllliltiB Hlnv Itiiutm
A rumor prevailed yesterday that various mat-

ters
¬

In connection with star routes had been
settled It was difficult to get any rcllabloln

formation by reason of tho reticence observed by

Iiorsonswho were supposed lo bo In n position to
very reticence and tho peculiar

method of showing It was enough lo comiuiv an
acute observer thai ttierowaisomethlnglti the wind
Investigation showed that six of the star roiito
contracts lu Nebraska ono of them Iho Patrick
contract had been paid In mil by Postmaster
General James Not only havo theso contracts
been paid in lull but Iho routes luivu been

Tho Informnllon comes Irotn n sourco
that admits or no qinMlon tut to Its reliability
Much criticism Is Indulged In toward thu alleged
Ptwtmoster General In rcfcrcnco to tho matter In
connection with Ills resignation which Is lo tuko
effect at the beginning of thu year

A Ctcnil Nwpiii or liotlrbmi
ntciiMONf Va Dec 11 ThcStato senate with

HsllcddJiMcruiiiJorltv has Ugun work In earned
In the matter ol tlio displacement or officials nud
others In cxccutlvo or secret session yesterday
iilteruooii u lnrgo number or nominations wcro re-
jected

¬

Including thnso ol Dr Thomas Pollard
commissioner of agriculture tho board of visitors
orillacktmrg College sundry Inspectors of to
bacco m Petersburg and lllty lour county nud city
tclionl superintendents among tho latter being
Superintendent of Publlo Schools James II Pean
or this city Some or theso nppolntmcnis wcro
made Just beforo tho adjournment or the lust lcg
Mature two years ago but were not confirmed ami
tho remainder wcro made soon after and all nave
served In their various positions during tho In-
terim between tho two sessions Tho sweep was
a clean oncas every nomination scut In to the mi
alo was rejected Alter tho 1st or January next n
iiewnppoimiiig power win come in anu new nomi
notions will bo made

A IMenrtitt Iroacct ftr Nprliig
IRAVrswonTit Kan Dec 11 The Government

sent Gllsou reports to General Pope that there
will bo an uprising or tho Utcs Flutes nud Nnva
Joes lu the spring that will causo much trouble to
whlto settlers In tho Western vnllcjs lit snysn
Junction or tho bands will be formed probably at
sumeplaco lu New Mexico Tho Utes who have
been placed In Utah are being freely furnished
with arms and provisions by tho Mormons who
aro alllllatlng with tho Indians nud giving them
all the whisky they want Gllsnn Is tho oldest
scout In the scrvlco and Is considered authority ou
Indian matters

Crime lu Vlrglnlti
Richmond Va Dec II Thomas Valentine

white a barber was arrested hero to day by Con
stable Harris of Ellaibolh city County on nwar- -

ruiHcuarRiug nimwun nuving uccuouooin pariy
of men woo last week took William Allen colored
from the Warwick County Jail and lynched him
Alien wasuwaiiiugiriauorincinurueroi vviiiinin
Slater whom ho slabbed to dentil In nn nflray nt

tiiilihiiiuncwpiirmcw Kepi n oiuucrsnup in
HamntnnaUho tlmo of tho killing of Sinter iiu

rwill bo taken to thtT EllzaWlhCOyjSJJ iyJ

tiovrrilor llnlatril Itcfiirs
AuovsTA Me Deo 11 Governor Plalsted has

declined to npnrovu tho report made by tho ox
ccutlvu council to day providing for Ihu payment
or the quarterly snlary or J W Spauldlng tho ro
porter of decisions notwithstanding tlio recent
declaration or tho Supremo Court that Iho Gov ¬

ernor has no power to removo this ofllccr without
tho consent of the cxccutlvo council This is tho
third time that the Governor has taken such action

Ilnnlnu Will Itnrr Ilojil
TonONTO Dec II A dispatch from Loudon to-

night
¬

says Boyd has signed articles for a match
with Ilunhin on IhoTyne for Iho championship
of thu world and XVX Tho race Is set for April 3
18X2 Haitian is allowed XflO pounds ror expenses
Uoyd has already nstcd 100 Subscriptions aro
being rabed In New Castle by his friends Han
laa Is satisfied and will cablo his ncccptnuco at
once

s
Tlio Union Iengne

IlIIIAnELrniA Dec 11 Tho animal meeting of
tho National Council of the Union Leuguu of
America was held In this city to day at tho Conti-
nental Hotel Tho officers or lastveur wcro re-

elected Resolutions wero passed lu favor of n
protective tariff respect ror the memory or Gene-
ral

¬

Garfield and expressing confldcnco In tho
ability and patriotism ol lrcsldent Arthur

A Previous CMrcrn
CnrYFNNE Wyomino Dec 14 Three cars con-

taining
¬

2S0O00 cards or silk worms eggs each card
lialim 30000 cces Hashed Eastward tn riav Tim
total value or thu eggs Is rJSOOuo They ennio rrom
Japan and nru bound for Milan Italy Formerly
such shipments wcro mado via India Four
Italian merchants havo chargo of tha precious
freight

nilly tonK In lMillmlrlpliln
Philadelphia Dec 11 Special Assistant

Hilly Cook Is lu tho clly lu consulta ¬

tion with Hon Ilenjamln Harris Drewster ono of
the star ioulo counsel Mr Cook says ho has betn
Instiuctedto liiniedlnlely proceed In Iho prosecu-
tion

¬

of tho btnr routo criminal suits lu this city

An Old Vrfermi finite
Boston Dec 11 John Parsons of Rockport

died to day aged eighty eight InlliBwarorlfri
he was In tho privateer Cadet of Salem which
took n number or prizes nud was also it member
of the Sen Fuuelblea being engaged lutho battlo
of Gloucester He leaves four sous

Ilrnlfi sir nn Hx MpiiiIm
WlliTrHA N Y Deo H Hun Robert S Hnlc

cx mcmberol Congress from thoBovcntcotitli Con
grcssloual Dlsirlctdled thlsmornlngatEllzubclh
town Eisex County

ARMY AND HAVY NEWS

Secretary Hunt has returned lo Iho city
Master Henry McCrea U S N Is at tho Ebbltt

House
Lieutenant John II Moore U B N arrived at

the Ebbltt yesterday
Lieutenant David D Johnson Fifth Artillery

was at tho Ebbltt Homo Wednesday
Captain Jonathan Young U H N arrived hero

yeslerday from the Portsmouth Navy Yard nud Is
at thu Ebbltt IIouso

Second Lieutenant Thomas N Wood or tho
marines has been grunted ono months leavo or
absence rrom the 15th Instant

Captain Henry II Noble retired U S A and
Mrs Noble left hero lust night for New York clly
to be gouo a couple or months Tho weather bcru
Is too warm for the Captains health

Senator John F Miller ol California lias tele
graphed toSan Francisco that Miilor Generai In In
McDowell will not bo retired This news win en
ablo General Merrill to rotum to Wyoming aud
General Mackenzie to remain at Santa Fe

llutcnont Benjamin FrauLllii Hancock Second
Infantry the son of ColoneUohn Hancock of this
city and a nephew of General W S Hancock Is
ordered from Governors Island New York harbor
to temporary duty nt tho recruiting depot at Da-
vids Island New York

Major Green Clay Ooodloo Paymaster Marino
Corps has moved into thu city for tho winter
rrom his country rosldeucn near llladcntbttrg ami
has rented the residence No UU K street owned
by tho widow of Coinmodoro Mayo Senator Beck
ol Kentucky Mrs Goodlocs raiher Is living with
Major and Mrs Goodloc

Captain Thomas Turtle Corps or Engineers U
S A left Baltlmoro yotcrday evening lor Siullh
vlllo N C to act as ri corder ol Iho board of engi-
neer officers to cxuniluo and report uimn the Im
provement or Cupv Four River Thu board con
slsUof GencinKlulncy A Glllmoic Colonel Will-
iam

¬

P OrulKlilllnnd General Cyrus It Conutock
aud convenes to morrow

Cantalu Alured Iarlre lieutenant Tenth Infan
tiy died volurduyliiornlng ut Fort Porter Buf-
falo NY wlicruhu was on du y with his com ¬

mand Company F of rougetllan of the lungs
Ho wasn uatlvu of England but removing to this
country nt uu early ace entered tho service In
Muy lSfiiusu private In Iho Second Wisconsin
Hu continued lu tha regiment until December
Ibfil when ho wns mustered nut us captain but In
January 16C3 was mado captain In Genera Han-
cocks

¬

Veteran Coris and remained until July
18C6 Ho wns appointed wuond llciitsuant In tho
regular array lu March 1607 and promoted to tltst
lleuteuant In April 1877
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BOOTH IN THE BARN

ANOTHER THMLMNa NA1IRATIVE

How the Assassin or lrrshltnt Lincoln Was Sur-

rounded

¬

snd Shot The Central Figure In

the Ilurnlng llarn Oraphlr llccol

Irctloni of Ere Wltntsses

William Garrett and Miss KaloOnrrcltwlio wcro
present at tho death of tho assassin John Wilkes
Booth nt their fathers farm In Virginia wcro botli
Interviewed n few days ago by tho correspondent
or tho Philadelphia lcu William Garretts story
was graphically told ltosnldi Soma tlmo after
Harold camo from Howling Green nud thwy went
nwny to tho woods together Jlcforo Ihoy returned
father lmd determined that they could not remain
In the nouso over night Ho had bccomeconvliiccd
that they wcro soma kind or auspicious characters
We Imagined that they wcro member of Mosbys
grtug and might steal our horses When he told
them they could not sleep In the house Ihoy nkcd
If they could not go under tho house Father snld
that would uot do as tho dogs would get nftr
them

Iloatli In the Itnrn
Let us go out Into ono of tho out bull

said Booth Father finally consented to this and
Ihoy went out Into tho barn which was filled on
ono sldo with corn blade fodder and on tho other
sldo wltli farming utensils and a lot of furniture
belonging to refugees from Port Royal After they
got In tho bam I went and locked tho door with n
padlock on the outside so that they could not get
out without making n noise When I returned to
tha houso 1 was not exactly satisfied with that pre-
caution and snld to Brother Jack that wo would
take our pistols and go to shep lu tha corn cilb
near the burn Unit wc might more readily prevent
any attempt on their part to steal tha hones
About two oclock In tho morning uu wcro
uwnkc ucd by n commotion nt the hiuv and Jack
ami i iiiiii run up ns nisi ns possiuio nuu itiuuii
hither lu his ulght clilhus In thu custody of tho
soldiers who wcru threatening to kill him If hu
did not reveal thu whereabouts or thu two nun
When Brother Jack camo tin ho snld to tho sol
diers

I wilt show yon where tho men nrc and tho
ofllcem released father and took Jack nud mo Into

Tho men ore lu Iho barn said Jack ond tho
officer ordered him lo lead the wa t ere A mo
ment later tho soldiers had surrotiudut It and
Jack and 1 wero put under nrrcst One of the de
tectives demnuded or Booth that hu surrender
and then unlocked thu door and pushed Brother
Jack In with the oinmnnd that hit go and Hit
them to loino nut mid glvu themselves up My
brother approached tho point wheio Booth was
lying on the corn blades and said

Thu soldiers nre Ii to nftcr you and they want
you to surrender K you dont comu nut they
thrcntiu to burn thu bum and destroy all our
property

Gel out or hcrcyouoginon whispered Booth
cpcraiely or Ill take your life Yuu liuvo be ¬

trayed mo
On Ilie Verge oTIlic Vrnsc

Brother Jack tried loargito with him as to the
utclcMiKMOfreslstunccfiind appealed In Booth to
prevent Iho destruction or our pioputy Booth
becamo very violent and my brother camo out und
repented to tlio olllccr Hint JlootllV only reply had
been ft threat to kill him The olllccr then look
my brother and me nud placed n n short distance
Irom thu bam and set n light directly lu Iruut or
IK 1 wo men wcru placed to guard ii with In
structions that tho first time Booth Hied upon tiny
ol tho party they should Immediately shoot us
Booth who hud been watching tho operation
through n crncl In tho bnru nud heard the order
ortho ofllccr lor our execution shouted utthotup
or his voice

ThHtisunfilr Thosomcnnro Innocent Theso
pconlo do not know who I nni

Tho ofilcer then revoked the order ho had
given nud Colonel Conger one of the detectives
ordered mc to pile dry Imi li iignlust tho corner of
the bam so that it could bo llrtil I had piled but
little when Booth culled to uiu und said

s Young man ou had better stop that Ifjou
put ifiiy nioru iignlust this plncu I will shoot you

Colonel Cornier then ordered mu lo slop mid
Lieutenant Buker began a pni ley lor the surrender
of tho lugillves Booth was determined from the
first that ho would uot bo taken ullve and huso
lulurincd Lleiitenunl Baker Ilnrnld however
wanted to glvo hlmnir up and llootli niter call-
ing him an annul coward virtually diovu him out
of tho bam Into iho bunds ol thuoillccr Tlicro
vi as quite utt extended parley between Baker und
Booth during which Booth begged tho olllccr to
draw his men oil flliy yards then twenty live
yards nna Ihen ho cnuie down to ten yards and
givu uiui n cuiuieu ior ins inc

llrcBliitf lor n Clmticr
Ho Mr Captain said lloolhnud glvo mon

show I coulti lisvoktlliHl vull a dozen Unit- - to
night but I look you to Iiu n bruvo man rwglvu mo h chance or my life y- -

You tmiit surrender repllcjXleulciiant
llskcr o csmo to tttkojorrt5cri ot 0 kill

lln rAlnrfl T1a1
you may make up your mind I Will light to the

death
Hardly had the last word died upon his lips

before a blaze shot tin among the dry fodder Co-
lonel Conger had during thu lulk slipped nrouud
to the buck of tho barn and lighting n handlul
of dry ilruiv had puueil It tnruugh u cruck In the
boards and tired tho building Thu combustible
material Insldo the barn burned llko tinder and
in n moment the whole Inside of the huildlirz was
nbluzour llghl uud In the lulddlo Booth could be
seen leaning upon bis crutches with his cirblne
In his haiiu to lug to get n sight and a shot nt his
enemies lie could not sou beyond the light whlc h
surrounded him whllu Ihosu outside could see
him plainly At Inst when Ihu lire was fasUip
prouchltigJilm hostnrled lor tho door us If nbout
to tuko his last desperate ehunco for life Ho hud
only ndvunced u step or two when tho crack or u
caioino was iiearu ami Houtli fell morlnllv
Wounded shot tliroucll tho neck bv nun if llin
soldiers who had beun sent to rnnturoiilin

Lieutenant Baker und myself were tho first to
rench him nrter ho fell and to carry him from the
burning building llqtlinlus then thought Unit
he had shot himself and I am not yet convinced
that hu did nut Hu attempted several time to
speak hut his words weru Incoherent and ns soon
a possible wo bore him totholiousunud laid him
upon tho porch unit did everything possible to
caso his dying moments Thu story of tho death
sceuulsthu nunu ns Hint of thousand or other
men who died In the wurfrom guuhot wounds
Uusullered a great deal Alter his death ho was
tewed in u blanket nud they got Ned Ileemuu
nn old colored limn to draw Iho body to Pint
Royal In his rickety old wagon Brother Jack
and mytcirwcru taken lo Washington und kept in
prison Ihlrty inoihiys Wo wcru never called to
testify nllhougli our written statement were
token by Colonel Baker Iho tiller dUeUlvu I
havo always thought wu wcru not culled n wit
nesses by linker lor Icur tho authorities would
award us komo lortlonof thu lowiird offered lor
Iho capture of Booth Thlslshowll wnsthut our
story has never beforo been told

Niirroiniilcil by 1lrr
It Is cosy to picture Booth lu Iho burning burn

Ho had determined ncvui In surrender anil when
Iho blazing fodder suddenly lit up hit hiding
placu scaring Ihu sleeping swallows from their
nest nni ng tho rafters and bringing each Indi-
vidual bcani girder uud shingle Into liold relief
It only Increased his purpose to illo garao There
wasuucvldentcorieiirulllierln word or net Ho
stood lu Iho centre of the barn framed by n sheet
of ft re erect nud fearless supruii ted by his crutches
wlillo he vainly endeavored to get a fight at his
pursuers thiit hu might sell his life us dearly a
powilhle Tho lurid glare of ihu leaping llamcs
which miidu him vlsbdu to llieiu drew uu Impen
etrable veil between his enemies nud him When
the fire drew so ioo about him that hu saw that
ho must either dlo by ilio Humes or Ihoswurd ho
threw down his carbine uud with pMol In hand
started lor thu dour Iiu hod made his choke It
was that ho would die lu tho light ruthenium Iho
lire A disobedient soldier put n bullet through his
neck What Ihoughts nud puriHiseswuru In Ills mind
ns hcdetermluiil tn facedeaihlu it
striigglo with tho soldiers none will ever know
but had hu not been killed Irom behind It Is evi ¬

dent from his every act that his fight ror life
would havo been a deperatu one Thcro Issomo
tiling Inspiring lu courugo even though It be
found Inn murderer

JII Kiili tlnri rlla Niirrullve
Whllu Mr William Garrett was reciting tho story

of Booths last hours his sister ICuto stood near
and when ho hud llulshcdsald

When Oiptulu Jett brought Booth to our houso
1 thought hu was tho handsomest man I had ever
seen Ho had tho most magiilllccnt head nud
lorchcad I oversaw Uhiii a man He also had n
lino face Ho woro a mustache and ho evidently
had nut shaved lor a few days I got him his din
ner aim as lie ai aown locaui netaiuii am not
ery hungry und this was about tho only remark

he made iiu vectneu in ueeii iiinui
time otiui uur Hi lliu Ironl vi Cap

tain Jell introduced mm ns jumet vr IM1V1I- n
wounded confederatu soldier He hud a verv null
pair of witches but my brother had n good pair
which he had used when wounded during Iho
war and wcgavo them to Booth

Iluolli Insl WiiriU
Did ho ovcrspeak about Iho assassination f
Nn sir ho never seemed to take nuy interest

In anything 1 remember that on the evening be
fore downs shot Mr Bowie who now keeps Hie
hotel at Port Royulhad called and wo wero all
titling ou thu porch when tho subject or tho as
sassluutlou camo up When wo began talking
nbout It Booth urosa und went and laid down upon
the grass by himself 1 was present when ho died
and helped my sisters to caso hit lust moments
Tho detectives kept closo to him but Ihcy al
lowed my sister now Mr Campbell of Berkeley
County West Virginia lo cut n lock or hulr from
his bend after ho died

Did you hear nuy thing ho said as he lay on tbo
porch

Ha ullcmptod to speak several times but could
not tutor many words I remember ho held up hit
hands uud looked ut them saying hs ho did so s

Useless useless Theso wcio thu last words
Uooth over spoko

A Dm U tftillllfnl Nltiiiillon
llERitN Deo 11 Thu now tpa per controversy be ¬

tween Prlucu Bismarck nud lierr Wliidlhcrst
leader of the Centre parly lu Hie Reichstag has
put uu end to nil present hopes of a parliamentary
coalition or the Conservative and Clericals Tho
pollllcul tltuutlou Is darker thau ever

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

A Itiuh orvlsllors Tlic Ilrlegnllona Hint
Inllcit

Thcro was a great rush at tho Whlto IIouso yes-
terday The waiting rooms halls ninl tnlrs wcro
crowded with pcoplo anxious to sco the President
Ho did not goto his ofllco until eleven oclock and
so rapidly did ha transact Iho business that by ono
oclock Iho Whlto ltoii e woro a deseited appear ¬

ance The facility which tho President shows In
disposing of ilia great throng of visitors that come
dally to iho Whlto Homo Is tho subject or n great
deal of admiring comment nod ns tho visitors go
away sallsflcd with Iho results of their visit tlio
President not only combines quickness but thor-
oughness

¬

THE CAIIrn INCLUDED

members or Congress delegation and n largo
number who called simply lo paythilr respect
lla received Iho Utter In bulk lu tho Cabinet room
There weto three delegations Irom Maryland Ono
was composed of thirty mctcliutitt of Baltimore
who colled lo Urge iho retention of Collector
Thomas Thcro wcro nln two colored delegation
Irom Baltimore one wauled Colonel Webster
made collector or Baltlmoro nud Ilia ol her wanted
Major McCllutoek appointed United Slates mar ¬

shal lor tho Baltimore district
KX nkrniSENTATtVK SMALM CAttK

In company with J W Collins and urged hi ap
pointment nscollcctornr tho port or Charleston
Mr Chauncey 1 lilley lud an Interview nlso
Judgu W W Peck or Wyoming Territory Mr
Thompson thu i oslinntcr tit lmlsvUle was thcro
nbout her rcnpHilulmcntnud so was Colonel
Parker the postiunstcr nt Scdnlia Jn

Maynard called nud to did ex
Senator Bruce Among Iho otheri Iters w crcSrn
ntors Hampton Cameron of Pennsylvania Harri-
son Voorliccs Hill Jjignn lisle Dawes Blair
HolHnsiuter nudMcMllllii and Itcprvscnlntlvcs
Orth relp Ilndsley Haskell Hutchinson
White of Kentucky Stone Duunell llownitni niid
Lndd Wlllinni i handler alo had nil audience
Secretary 1olger Senator Miller ex Senator Mc
Donald ami Kcprcuiitatlvo Hhcockwcro among
tho later callers

OAHFELDSMONUMENT

A Nfiiteiurn Troiu tlin Strsclnnil Coinmll-Iro-tVli-

t tVmUril
C1PATIANU Onto Dec II Thu following slate

mentis uiadulnuiiswertuinany Inquiries Thu
Giirlleld moutimeut lutul commltteo desire to ruiio
ioUOtX lor thu purxu nliueetliig mi npptoprluta
niuiiuiiieiii ui uiu nuu rnsHiuu s giuvc vil nil
iimount over tOlUio hji nireiidy been subscrllnd
by the citizens ol Cluiclnud Thu Kioto of Ohio
Including Cluvetsud will rubo nut less than

iHXitiOJ lu all nud tiV bus been raised
by small voluntary contribution In dlfleruut
parts or the country nid foiwurdul to thu com
mlllec Thus oiiu lntlf id the whole niunuiit
iskcd Is prmilcnlly siriiretl li nv Ina only 11AO0
moro to be raUcd otilsldo of Ohio in order to entry
out the plans of Ihc coiumltu u a il hIucu over thu
remains uf Mr llutlleld one ol ile llnestwoiksof
uri to no loitru in lite liVittzeo woild When
sutlkient money bus been subcnn d It Is the pur
liiiOOf theeoniinllleu lo hnvu n hioiiiinient usio- -
chitloii Ineoipoiiited under the lnu iullliu Stuluuf
unio ino iliFlxu oi uiu Monument will Iiu
iltermlnid mid thucrccllou of l dlrtcled by this
nstoiirttlou whtelilwlll bocoinpri conl rcprocntn
titumcn fiom different pitmfti couniry It Is
hoi cd uud believed by this totinn ou tliutthe nd
dlllotiil iimount eiillieiUortlil puipovucan bo
erally raled so that ihu mm laltoii may be lucor
poruted Plans liuvo been udipied and all neccs--ar- y

ariuuginviits mrda lor lieKliuiltig work early
in tho coming year J It u A I ill

Hii pa ni
JOjEPII PHIlKINtt

Couiuiltleo

inATE CRKElTBACIvUnO

Tlicy llnliliui Iiiillciiiitloii Uliillug -d- rills
In Itotiiliim ItuiiiitN

Tho Hon Gilbert Do lav Mmjr pn skied nt n
meeting ofGrecnbaekiis last nlijlit at the Aafeimt
Iii ic olllee mid Mr Claries Robert nf Mlclilgau

netud n secrilnrr I hero were lovient Iho Hon
W iii iowy ucorga ii iiiiiij ii iiuicn J It
Furrows Nicholas Ford Ira Ilrzjlllue T M Rice
0 N Briinim Jnnies Mo grove Ueorgo W Jones
Liu Cmudall D A Honliis Ihu editor ot
tlio New York Smtiyi II M Williams or
Missouri Cuntalu AT WlMberly and Mr Jlx
on or MIssK ippl Mr Spiluger of Maine Dr
Randall or Minnesota nud many others Alter
tlioroinh ilHeuiuloH or tho vauotis topics pre
scnlcd relating to thu recent elections In Missis-
sippi

¬

it was resolved that n tummlltco ol fcoutli
criiursbu organized locull ou President Arthur
uud umbo known to him tho purpose ol this meet ¬

ing and ask his Intervention lu tho nivalis of
The other uooilllou was lonskCoii

iircKi to create n new Federal court district In
Mlsclsslppl by which Judgu J A HUJ
innybu vlrtnully lemovcd from 0l11l uwSiljit
another Judicial dlsliltt bo craiijivlu General

liKntild lndlculu thennjesiyol thblawniid pvcTiliuiiieii lu tho pcnl- -
llriiMll0cr0 rfriiltled to go sluI lriu by

lii0illlWuerllio liilliieucuof senator ljunnrupon vUyment of SI flue aud 310 costs
r

Tim Unillrlil iIniiM liil liiinlinl
Trcasiucr Gllfilhiu has rtTcTlveil tho folloirlug

miositiiiious ni uio uunieiii Meuinniii iiosptiai
Wllllaiii R Illllyer HO Mortimer M Jackson
Culled Nlalca consul Halifax -- CO lillpo Cliuves
lb Ion X M fM Wlllliini Ilillertun Black Hawk
Col Slot Second Congregational church Ortcn
wlcli Conn tr-- Church Unllvd llrelhrcK In
Chtlst Woodhrldgc IMI M St Pauls Free
Chapel Troy NT i William Baxter Elliot
jiuiuguruu vuiiuiy iuxus iii

CAPITAL JOTTINGS

Kx rXVKiNonTAWiH of Colorado IheTadvHlo
mllllotmlre U n goeit nt WHlnrds

llhNiu WATiiiiiHiisof KentiicUy Is at Welekcra
unattended by any of those luinbn

This total redemption under tint ono hundred uud
firth call to dale amounts tiiS31iJ0

SncnuTAnv FuicriMiuivbHN wllltako chargo of
tho Slato Department on Monday next

EJC HllNATOIl JlMKlH I MCIIONAIII 0 IlldlailU
mid Ids charming wife lira ut Willurda

HrciiKrAnvliiKiiNoittvsKNlsatWorinloysnot
the Arlington as yesterdays paper Hated

Oknckai JIuiiiiay of Seneca County N Y n
lending stalwart of that btnte Islu Iho clly

Jnsurii DoKiliiitiwasyostiTdiy appointed Internal
revenue guilder fur tho seventh district of Kentucky

Bkchctahy riiKMNuiiUYHUMUa not yet signified
vheu he will iihsiiiiio Ids duties us Secretary of State

Statu HuKATon Ciiauii I MAcAiiTiiun nnd
editor of the Troy N V Yurttitrn Hiuljrt Is In town

Mil Oscab F HawIky of New York who has
been ou a visit to Wuihlngtoii left last night for his
home

1iiank Bum or Imllniiapolls proprietor or tho
trnnsfer company or the City of Concentric circles Is
Inttochy

IIos HtkvkH lniiNfir president or tlio board of
pollco coniiuasluinrs of New York clly Is sojourning
nt WHIarJs

IrNimu C 1 MACIiiiiviiniarsliul or the
Western District of New Yorkr l expected ut tlio Ar
llnvlon to ilay

ItIi lenriicilat the Treasury Department that ex
Fountor laddock ofNebrasku will huiiceed AHslstutit
Sirelary lpioii

lusiniAL tlnoiioii 11 Williams or Indiana nnd
Mr J V Olnisleu I of Winhliijlou aro ut Ihu Gllsey
House Now York

Thk friends ofMlstOchivIa Woiunclc 20011 I Btreet
will Le glad to learn tliit shu has recovered from her
recent hullsposltlon

HiritCTAUV roljimihasiiceiptiillhecnllroamouiit
orjjtsiiuo hi Colti I States cxuudfd lioiidsollcrril nt
lliuHub Trcnsiiryln New York

Thk Hon 111111111 W lotlAM long n lciidlng
member or Congress from lmllunu Is hi tho city
stopping at 131 Hast Capitol street

flwiiiuK W Wisiiwull fa or Iloslon nrrlved
lure yesterday on lniHirtant nuittem beloro Congress
ror prainliiont Imslnai men of tlio Hub

TiiKucwhypheuited dully In NcwOrlcans Is called
tho 7lmci YmTof unother Instaiwo of a Democrat
being behind the limes -- tottoi JhrttM udj

1iinsinKNT Aiiiiiiiih movsajo h Iho llrst docu
ment ortho sort In forty yeurs that has not referred
to tho South us u dUlliielivu section or tho country

lllv JnsKiH P Nktt rector or tho Episcopal
Church nt Holly Sprints Miss Is In Din clly thu
guest of his niece Mrs Hampton iWV I street north-
west

Thk President yeileriliy signed thu commlsiloiis
of KdwardT Ijiugley n poitmastcrnt Treuslowu
und John Donaldson ni iodmastur ut Slicrmuii
Tesas

IN addition lo thillsOl extended bondsaccepted
III New York yeilerduy Siicretsry Fulger yesterday
uftcruonii agreed to lake tliOOIX or thu bonds held lu
this clly

MimAmnik Wiiiiiiit daughter of Hon John V
Wright Jor CiiluinbaiiViin will spend the winter
with tit r unileUeinral Marcus J Wright 5001 1 street
uoilhwest

TiiBllepubt leans and Independents or Kentucky
will make an Htll nipt to revolutionize Unit Hlulo nt
the next election Tliousauds of Democrats are
weary or Bourhonlsm

This Secretary or tho Treasury has received advices
that Ms9ux were offered nt the Sublreiisury In
New York yesterday morning on Iho 0110 hundred
and sixth call fur bond

llov Jacoii II iwt Judgo Samuel It Smith Joseph
Hart of New York cx Iteprcsentallve II II Odell
of NewburghN Y and ex Senutur Spencer of Ne
vada arc registered nt Wlllards

THKiiniiual report on tlio Internal commerce or
tho United State by Mr Joseph Nlinino Jr elder of
Iho Bureau of Statistics was yesterday laid oil the
dosks ofSenators and members

BKNAroii Haucton lauths at Iho story that his
daughternlll soon make her debut onthostuge
She has no ambition hi that line mid tho liha of be¬

coming an actress never occurred lo her until she
saw a newspaper iinuounceinent that she already was
ono

Mu J II Woiiuku Clilcf Clerk ortho Post Oftlcn
Department Colonel I II Parker nnd Mr D II Ad
alt oflha Department returned yenterday Irom New
York Mr Junius t expected back to night having
been detained lu New York by buslnoas connected
with tho trunk linen of railway

OLD TIMES 11ED1VIV US

COMPANY A IN A HISTORIC HALL

Warming Up of the Sew Armor-y- While Coals
Wtltslng with the Fair Sex Splehdlil De-

corations

¬

A Brilliant Assemblage

Who Were Present

Even Jupllcr Pliivlus was not powerful enough
odder Iho lady frlcndi of tho Washington Light

Infantry Corps from turning out In full forco last
night to grace tho first complimentary hop of tho
season with which tho Whlto Conts propose lo
wnrm up their new quarters In tho Hobo building
Tho main hall orihe armory wn mostclabornlcly
decomled for tho occasion The three large win ¬

dows fronting on tho Avenue wcro draped wllhn
lingo gnrrUon flag nnd each window was shaded
by a smaller omlun All around the hnll Iho win
dows were similarly decorated with rich laco cur ¬

tains looped back to permit the Hag lo bo seen
Between tho windows at tho upper end of tho hall
wcro displayed tlio llfe llko crsjon portrait or
colon rL ntLLv ioonn ami LtECTFNANT ncn- -

TON R0S
Tlio spaces between the other windows wero

filled with rcslooncd flag beneath which wero
knapsacks with sabres crossed ealllerwlsu In Iho
sirup Tlio olTlecrs rooms wcro elaborately
fitted up ns reception rooms for the ladles the nr
rancemcnls being complclo III every respect ntul
calling forth wnrm expressions of approval rmm
tlio tulrdamc ns they swept nenws tho thresh
hold Tho other decorations In Iho mnln hall
consisted of streamers or nil colors rcstonncd from
thu gilt chnndcllcrs hanging baskets filled with
luxuilont foliage nnd cages of canaries Tho
gun room of tho armory served ror tho supper
room and with rarntnvio hod boYn chnnged so ns
lo present no vcstlgo or Its runner character
Across tho lower cud or this room a screen com
posed or draped flags nnd nrtltlcnlly crimped
and folded blankets divided It Into two apart
ments

THK DANCIXd KLOOIl
had been flic chief enro of Iho cxccutlvo commit-
tee

¬

and was wnxed nud rubbed until lis friction
lei siirfece tiiggested si tllng rnlhcr than daneliig
As enrly ns nine oclock tho hall was thrungul by
a brilliant assemblage and w hen the grand march
orihc Corps was commenced by Schroedcrs lull
nicheslra 11 lew minutes later It In eaiuu evident
Hint tho capacity or tho floor would Iiu tested to
accommodate nil who might deslrulu tnko part
In thu opening set of tlio lancers There were
sixteen numbers comprised In tho prngrnmmo of
dunces broken by a short Intermission for supper
uud without a sigh or weariness tho fair guest or
tho Corps trod the merry measures until long artcr
the midnight chimes had rung out

minoleu with thk wiiisPEitin Annas
and tho good byes Hint were being exchanged
111 uiu cany noiirs 01 ma morning were inu uni-
versal

¬

expressions Siichadellghiriil tlmo nnd
You know Company A nlwnys uinko their enter

lalnincnts a success1 This verdict was fully de
served by the Corps for ibcr pared 110 pains or
expense to make ihclr llrst ctilerliiliitiicnt of Iho
seuon worthy lu ovcry way or tho many fair
Indies who filled their armory lustiilght Thecx
ecullvo committee Lieutenant II It Ros Ser
geant W II Harrison Privates E II Neuiucyor
DSim Johnson nud Georgu Jkcllbarlhiuid tho
ioor roinmillco C G Slonn Adrian Jfliies
C II Rntidall J L McGraw J G Moore F M
Walker und W C Whlto wcru Itidcfullgiihlo
lu their efforts to promoto Iho plcasurii
of nil present lu net every Individual
member of tlio Corp devoted himself to this und
Tho nimory ofllio Infantry win for many years
oueof tho most liishlniinblu or Iho dancing halls
ol tho Capital having been used for tlio Iniitigural
ballof Andrew Jackson It was said by 1111 old
resident last evening Unit Iho trend of tho dancers
had not wnked tho echoes ortho old hall for nt
least twenty yeais

amoso thk many who vvepk rmRNT
In assist nt tho housc wnrmlmr ortho Infantry wcro
Captain Geoi B Oniiond and wife or Lanca1
wiuu luiuuci eniigon nuu wne nirs J l M
Grow Miss Kutlo 1 Rice Georgu WVJnWii
New ork clly J O Davidson ol UitJtmt llWlu
E ORlccle of tha ipW Hon jffMoney mid
wircMratidMrslIil Alcii ii 11 u
Norton nnd daughter Mr j jUss AVrn CaftMli
H hniiiriLcnii ninl Msriioiuassoii thu Misses Cluss
5 i1 WV s

jVtlllcr Mrs George Brcltburtli
I I miss tmi seott miss jessiu
Boyd MlsvrAinlo Wright Mlv Knlo Harrington
MrUillMrs E L Grunt Lieutenant iiiiimu
uiui muy Mrs iigar vir nuu Mrs ueorgo uu- -
Kiueius Hiss hunu ncwcii mm iOU nerucri
Miss Dell Martin Miss lMlih Mullen
Miss Auulu Evans Mis Surah Odenwald Mi s
Mamlu Hodges Mr Zauulugcr Miss lluttlo
Fisher MUsVlrglo Camuiack Mis Sim Johnson
Miss Adullun Alva riido M 1st Ella Morris Miss
Mns Mrs Enlwistle and daughlei Mr nud Mrs
Kelccker Mis Conib Miss Mngglu Myers thu
MIssch8 dnor Miss Im Norton Miss WUIlo Wulker
Miss House Thomas Davluc Miss Aunlu Ouriiud
Harry II Sklpimn J Meredith Colonel A
Rhodes and lady of Norilstown lu Mrs Levi
iinriiuni 01 tyraeuc n v joiiii 11 noiigcs will
lam Dlmiulck Mrs W II Harrison Ned Wheeler
Miss Burlell Mr and Mrs cooper McGinn
K G Wheeler nnd lady Miss Mary Cnton Mrs
Ueorgu Sheldon Miss Minerva Sheldon Mr and
Mrs John J Medlug Mrs hear It Iloir Miss Nan
nie Ellis Mr nnd Mrs Galloway Ml a llogurt
William Coguii Mlsa Fnuiilc Adams Miss Auulu
Conrad Miss Mugglo Fluiiulgun James laishnir
A S Yautls Clarenco Story John Siuurt W P
Bolder Wlllluin Comb uud W P Rudy
of tho National It I lies Mis Whlto mid
Miss Perkins nf Syracuse N Y Miss Alma Ebeil
Mr aud Mrs Charles Iberl Miss Ron Stclnlc
Mr nnd Mrs Fd Abner Captain P 11 Itodlcraiul
niece Mrs 1 J Dully Ml Ilrzlo Tubler Miss
Jo lu Tubler Mrs AJ Robinson Mr und Mrs
Sam timings Miss LUlla Clarvoc Mrs John
Conic Mr and Mrs T W Shomn O V Shomo
James Mcllheuy Mrs Horseman Miss RosoChnp
mnu Miss Snyder Miss Evans uud Miss Kutu
Worch

S -
Clritml Army medium

At nn election held last evening ut Grand Army
Win tho following named comrades wcru elected
officers of Kit Carson Post No 2 Wlnflold H Chasu
post commander GcorguM Hosted senior vice
commander St Georguli Ruby Junior

James W Wlsucr quuilcrinustcr John
Williams chuplulu John F Reunion surgeon
Robert II Morion ofllccr or tlio day Wllllum II
Fuss ofllccr of tho guard delegates lu department
encampment S S Ruidut St Georgo It RahyG
M llusted Z E Thomas 0 K Ilovey MV Cnsuy
ond J C s Burger j nlternates J M Well R S
Lytic W W White 11 Worrell A L Pitney J F
Miller nud Robert II Morton A J Gunning
member ol hnll committee

Oliver P Morton Post last evening elected off-
icers for tho ensuing year Commander William
G Hall senior vlco cuiniiiiindcr John 11 Reeves
Junior vicu commandcr Robert Green quarter ¬

master Nero Crawford surgeon Edward Bright
chaplain Itcv Robert Johnson olllccr or the day
Georgo D Gralium ofilcer uf Ihu guard John F
Thomas reprC eiitnllves In encampment William
II Smith and Georgo 1 Iridium alternates John
II linwis nud Rlclmrd Hcndcison

toivnrrily Cruelly
Patrick Connors 11 droicr wns churned In tho

Pollco Court yesterday with umtiglluguiid cruelly
maltreating u cow It wns shown that Cnnuois
was driving tho cow to tho Mcnmbout whnri ut
Georgetown and as tlio anlmnl was vicious tied
thu right hind leg lo ono of tho horns nud Iho
oilier hind leg to 0110 of tho I root legs so that thu
animal wns completely crippled nnd fell re
peatedly Connors also hud two colored men lo
assist In driving thu cow and wus himself pro
vided with 11 pick handle with which hui truck
Uiu cow several times Ouu of Iho blows hit the
cow In thu eye und destroyed II Judge Shell Im
posed n lino uf8Ji

llilrlil OIUei Iriullec
Rulu If or thecodu Tor practice before tho Patent

Ollieuhus been nmeiidcd ni follows When Ihu
person beforo whom thu oath or affirmation Is
mado Is not provided with 11 seal his olliciul char-
acter shall bu established by competent evidence

by nccrllllcnio Irom n clerk of n com tor record or
other proper olllccr having n seal This amend
ment will Inku eirect January 15 18W A ccrllll
cute of Iho olllehil character ol nmuglstrntebtulliig
doleof iipvoluiment nnd term of ofllce may be
Hied in tuu Patent Olllee which will obvlalu the
necessity of separuto ccrllllcato In Individual
cases

MlllltllHlx A111011C Ilio Illllllllis
Tho Secretary of tho Intel lor lias received n dis

patch rrom the ugent ut Cow Creek Montana
Indian Agency staling that smallpox bus ap
peared among somoof tho Indian tribes near the
lino nnd who belong to no ugency This lias
caused a stunpago of supply transportations uud
tho ugent asks that Iho military authorities bo
directed to temporarily supply rationale Ihu In-
dians HoiiImi asks fur vuecluu matter tor two
Ihoiisund Indians Tho latter request has been
acceded toaudu quantity forwurded to tho ugeney

ills Itlmiclin lluosrvrll
Miss Blanche Roosevelt tho beautiful nnd tal

ented ciinlulrlar will leave fur New York to day
During licrsoJiTuru lu Washington shu has been
tho recipient of marked attention rrom our lest
society people nud last evening Mrs General
Sherman gave n reception In her honor Shu goes
shortly to Boston to consult with Professor Long-
fellow

¬

whosu biography tho Is writing und will
then Join Iho Strukosch Oporu Company In New
Orleans where shu uili luako her ileliul In Itila
country In Italian opera

Tin- - Wiisliluuloii liirss nud I licelier tiiili
A special meeting of this association wus held

lust uveuluir In Its rooms 1120 Now Yin If ui eiuii
where a pleasant tlmo was enjoyed by nil who
were there Alter thu transaction or routine btibl
ncMsovoral exciting gunics wcru played between
soino of Washingtons most famous defeniLrs of
tho cause Tlio rooms will herenfier bu open day
and night aud a cordial Invitation Is extended to
nil to como mid look on if not lo participate A
tournament It now being lulkcd or lor Iho holi-
days

¬

Tiiilomliiii lllddli liercf r
At n meeting of tho Younir Meua ReadluslorV

Association nf ihoStato of Virginia held last night
thu following resolution were adopted

Jietolved That wo heartily indorse tho nomination
of Hun if II Itiddlebereer fur United stales Sena-
tor unit extend ourlliuukstalhusii members of Iho
Vlrgluln Legislature who lainu lo lh front In nomi
nating u gentleman who la so eminently quullllcd for
Unit liupurnint iosIUoii
Jolwtl that thu association bi hereby adjourned

to the Mb day of January 1M1

THE LOTTERY EXCITEMENT

slTcrNi Mnnr Tlionsniut Drnun In il

ninl llnd Iueli
Tho Interest displayed In this city to nsccrjaln

tho result of the monthly drawing lutho Uiull
nim lottery Is an cvldencoof the fact that ft largo
number or tickets wcro purchased The announce
incntoflho lucky numbers mrnlshe nddltlnnal
proof of this nnd It Is now known
that two fifths nnd perhaps thrca lirtlis
or Iho capital prlro wa drawn lu
this clly It Is Impossible to mention tho sub-
ject without having n ticket or perhaps two pro
diiccd accompanied by tho statement that It rnmo
within a lew numbers ol taking Iho prlre Two
young men employed n clerks In C C Duncan
sont ofllce were the fortunate pniueAororn tenth
or Iho ticket drawing tho capital prize and onu
gentleman wn tho bolder of n fifth ticket so ho
win 20000 It Is nl o said that
n lady whoso namo could not bo
ascertained secured tho FUOOd prize A
clerk In the Stale Department carried off n hand
soino prize and a good fat plum fell Into tho
mouth of n Census clerk iliero were n good
many mouths open which mo now filled with
wind and the owner or tho mouths havo not
even tho consolation or nn approximation But
still there Is tho reflection that they camo very
near It or If Ihcy hud pinchased n certain
ticket which they Intended to do then they would
have been all right There It n heap of comfort In
lheo reflection and thu large number or prizes
thnt have been won In Washington is cither n
proof of tho fact that this is a lucky city or that
tlicro were nn Immense number of tickets pur
chased Probably tlio hitler Is rue nnd
for Iho next mnnlli nil tho tickets will
probably bo absorbed In this clly Tho mad ¬

dest ami most disconsolate person yesterday was a
young man of tho blonde persuasion who In
selecting n number or fifth tickets had ono con
taining thu number which drew thu big prlro
ottered li 111 by Iho agent but he threw It u ldo
nud selected another number Hcsnlds If I hud
only taken It but that f made n dillercnco to
him of S oOOO The following nru thu numbers
dinwlugthc leading prlz i Tho ticket drnw lug
the capital prlzu was 14 M2 sold In Washington
New York nud New Orient floooOO No SST
SWnoHiNii nJ7n JW 101x1 No 7lU3l J10000 No
03JISSfldono No AWi SnlNo 187190 tiOOOl
No 432W s3000 No 9Jf7 Si000

COUNSEL SCOVILLE

Ills Lecture nl Lincoln Unit A Tribute lo
Jmlao Cut

About two hundred persons braved tho lury nf
tho storm last evening to listen to tho lecture In
Lincoln Hall by Mr Georgo Soovlllo counsel for
Gulteiiti who had advertised to glvu somu Inci
dents snd developments of tho cuso which could
not bo presented In tha court Thu speaker began
promptly nt eight oclock and proceeded In uu
easy graceful manner to elucidate his views on
thu subject Whllu nothing entirely new was
brought out Mr Scovlllo was listened to very at-

tentively nud frequently applauded Moro es ¬

pecially was till observed when he paid 11 grace
lul trlbtitu to Judgo Cox ror Ihu fair nnd Im-
partial manner with which ho wns conducting
tho trial undeterred by tho threats nnd slurs
enst upon him dully A number of Incident or
lulleitis career Iromchlldliood to manhood wcro

then given tho tendency or which proved thut he
had always been of nil erratic disposition Thu
speaker ulsu rendu letter from thu lather or Ihu
niuasslu dated In 1S73 In which hu said that his
son was n lit candidate for a lunatic asylum on ac-
count oflhc bltterncfs with which hu lmd fought
against tho Oneida Community Thu story
that Iho ivssussttiatlnu or tlio President
was discussed lu tho Scovlllo household
in Muy ltttl via denounced a raise
us well ns other statements mado In inter
views shortly niter tlio nllulr In fact tho entire
lecture wns devoted lo selling MrScuvllle straight
tor tho coil rro ho had pursued lu defending thu
prisoner mid when he snld that bu hud only con
sented to dnsouflcrurgcnt solicitation by his wife
iioonofu thu nudienco doubted Ills nsscrtlon Mr
Scnvllles manner und language was similar In
every respect to his conduct In court and hi
hearers nftcr llstaiilng lo him fully two hours
wero very favorably Impressed Willi his manly
action In Helping a man who had uot ft friend In
inu worm

4

THElirTE CAHLISLE P PATTEHSOH

An Iiiroiiiinlrilliiir or III lrlcniU IIU
lluillr lrc

An Informal meeting ofllH of H Into Cur
llIu P Piilturson former superlhrWeit of Iho
Const uud Geodetic Survey was held Jislerday
morning at tho rooms of the Committee on iYlu
prlalious of the House of Representative lor tin
purpose ol mi Inteichauge of lews ns lo Iho proper
piep iu uu itiKuii 111 recognition 01 inu great ser ¬

vices ol Ilia deceased lo Mieucii und thu Govern-
ment The cull tor the meeting wns Issued by ex
Speaker Rniidall Colonel Robert JStoHits mid
General Richard 1 Cults Among ihosu present
were Senators Pendleton nnd Haic Representa ¬

tives liudiill Robeson Atkins Kussou S S Cox
Kellcy uud Mclunc Admiral 1 11 Poller Hear
Admiral John Rodger Hon G V Pox Colonel It J
Stevens and General It D Cults Admiral Purler
presided nud General Cutis acted ns teeretiuy lu
llielr remarks tho gentlemen present munlleslcd
their deep sensibility atthcloss nru warin liearlcd
friend and n most devoted publlo servant Thu
most profound appreciation wus expressed of thu
varied und eminent services of Captain Patterson
mid of Ills chainelcrlstlo devotion to Ihu public
good for which ho sacrificed his personal inter-
ests

¬

hlsVortune and his Illo Senators Pondletoii
und llnle HcprcseutallUS Kclley liamhill Robe ¬

son Atkliiniid Kussou General WT Sherman
Admiral Porter Hun G V Fox and Mr S I

Kimball wore appointed n committee wllh Colo-
nel Stevens us secretary to humiliate n plan of
action lo bo submitted nt an adjourned meeting
which will bu held at tha rninu place on Saturday
morning iioxtnt eleven oclock This committee
will hold n meeUtigul the rooms of tho Appropria ¬

tions Committee of the Houso nt cloven uclocklhls
morning

Tlio WUronslii tleiuiblleiiiit
The Wisconsin Republican Assui liitlou met lust

evening uud had nn interesting uud suecesslul re-

union Owing 10 Uiu Inclemency of thu evening
only about half the regular members were present
mid niter tho transection of ihuruiitliiu business
Inking lu several new meiubors nnd somu discus
sion uf current political events thu association
adjourned its election id ulllccrs until next Tues ¬

day evening Thu Wisconsin people here In
Washington uiillku those finm slslcr Stales have
among their number no elder or bureau or head or
uu iilhco In thu Government liepurliiients whum
they cnu look to and appeal fur aid uud advice In
Ihclr association matters their members holding
iionlllclal runk above Unit of an ordinary cluik
shlp but they hold together firmly nud
slnco their organization In 1S70 hntu
dune ns goad and lilthliil scrvlco lu each presi
dential campaign as any Stnto cssoolat on organ-
ized

¬

Wisconsin tin steadily brought lis electoral
vote to tho Republican party nt each presidential
election from lofi when General Fremont wns Ihu
llrst Republican candidate up to the present llmu
being 11 fulthlul lu peuca us it wus in uur during
tlio hue rebellion when wllh ttswoild renowneil
Iron Brigade In the Enst uud its timely troops In
the Went which Uuneriil Sherman complimented
ns Ihu must reliable lu his army It held a second
runk In none nud lis lack of proper recognition
In Ihu Government Dcpurtmcuts must bu attrib
uted to tho modesty ol lis cillens in pressing
their claims

Liquor IlciiHe
Tho following applications for liquor licenses

wero approved by thu board yesterdays John J
While B17 N street northwest Mrs M White lilt
II street northwest Supplcu A Mauklii 012 Louis
iana uveiiuu uoilhwest John Schuiuau Ten
iiallytown Annie it Petersen Ct I street north
west T J MlddktnnNU Third DtSfe NUItlltHni
Annlu McCarthy Mi H slteet iiorthwctl Frank
lyu Lowe 100 Now Jciey nvciiuu northwest
vitcnuei rinu iuui in cnuu sueui iioriuwesi
David llngiiiy I I street iioilhwesi William
B Grlllllh 415 iiilrteeiith meet noitliwot
Charles G Uodfrey corner of Louisiana uveiiuu
und Sixth street uoilhwest Jnnies Ferry ILSJ New
Jersey nvcnuo northwest August Esslg 137NuiiIi
Can linn nvciiuu iinrthcnsi Julius Elseubclis 1U1

II street uorthwcsl John Deuukur C7 11 street
northeast T A Hull 11W Fourth street north
west Jnnies II Clark Elevciiih bclwciu O
street and Anseostla Bridgu southeast Bernard
Bryan Ii Pcniisjlvauln uveiiuu northwest John
Beck f ll loiililann meuue norihuest Chris-
topher Boyle V2 C slreet iiorlliwcst nnd John
Brosiian Mil neond sticet southwest They ills
upptoved tliusj of William Cox 1K0 Nuw Jersey
iiveiiuo northwest ntul P F Ueiily 718 I street
uorthwcsl

Iioublliit lip
MuwAtiKei Wn Dec II Parties Interested lu

the Ail AfpuWlcui to day piiitiuesul a couliul- -

ling slock ol tho Milwaukee Anllml

TELEGHAPHIC TWIStTnOS

Bismarck Is said to bo really und truly seriously
III

Mayor Greens plurality In Boston U 71s It Issuld
Unit there will boa recount of vote

Tho Brooklyn lire uuthoillle uro luspecllng all
the theatre und places oramusciiieiit

Tho bodies uf tueiily thret moro victims of tho
Ring Theatre lire hi Vienna have Lieu recovered

Subscription are pouring Into Vienna fiom all
purls of Europe ibr tho relief uf Iho sutlereni by Iho
lire

Mr Georgo W Boyd of Iho Pennsylvania Rail-
road passenger department was yrstci day mado as
sistant general pussengvr ugent of that road

-- Mr Curbtt visited Mr Purnell yesterduy Ho re-
ports tliut Sir pnriiell looks very pale careworn
and weak but lliuthlssplrltsuio high and that ho
appears ns resolute us ever

Hon Thaddeu Crane Banks the business man
iiger of Ilia New York bi e nni Ad rain illtd yoster
day morning at Id rlsMeico In Brooklyn ut Uiu ugo
or llfty two yeurs uud cloven mouths

-- Washington Wilson living nt Enst Railway N
Jallempted to driven lu ito hour 11 few days njo
when tbo lrnto turned ou him mangling hlui so
seveuiy thai he died ye sterduy or loikjuw

Tho Roy Dr Charles Howard Malcolm lately or
thu Baptist denomination was ord lined tu tha
priesthood In Uiu Proteiitunt Kplscopul Church yes
lirduy by the Right Rev Bishop Clark or Ilhodo
Island lo whoso dlueeso ho belong

nil Paul Bert French Minister or Publlo Instruc ¬

tion and Worship bos written lo nil Iho prelate who
attended tbo reent canonisation ceremony In I tome
rominaing iiieiu or uie provisions or tuo concordat
requiring them to obtain permlsloti or tho govern
ment befuro leaving their dioceses

THREE CENTS

AT THE CAPITOL

THE PROCEEDINGS IN THE gollATE

Another Ittlrh or mils Inlrodneed Tin rretMta
tlsl Succession Hill Dlsrnssril Arlloaof

Setrral ofthe Senate Committee- s-

Chips from Iho Cspltot

IntheScnnto yesterday Mr Allison from th
Commltteo on Appropriation reported favorably
the bill supplying tho accidental omlslon of tiles
word and In tho clause or the sundry civil np
proprlallnii actor tho lat Congre making an
appropriation ror ft new Pension building Ho ex ¬

plained that Iho omission had restricted Iho appro ¬

priation ofKOOOCO then mado to tho purchase f
site although It wa Intended 11 apply also In tho
purchnso nf n new building Laid on Ihutublnnt
tho suggestion or Mr Edmunds to etiablo Inquiry
to ba mado ns to the sufficiency of tho appropria-
tion

¬

On motion nf Mr Shcrmnu Iho Committee 011 Iho
Oarileld memorial service was Inercaud hytho
addition nf two members namely Messrs Conger
nnd llrown

A number of bills wcro Introduced and referred
lo various committees

By Mr Ingsll by rennet For an Industrial
liotioj for gills In tho District or Columbia Ho
Terrcd to the Commltteo on the District or Colum-
bia

¬

By Mr Camden Forn further appropriation to
continue Iho improvement or the Ohio River In
West Virginia nlso In relation to steamboat In ¬

spectors also Tor tho construction or two Ico
brenkers In the Ohio River nenr Pnrkcrsburg Y

a All or which wcro referred to tho Commltteo
on Commerce

lly Mr Davis of West Virginia For ft cotirt
houso and post olllce brlldlng nt Clarksburg W
Vn Kcrcircd to tbo Commltteo on Publlo Build
tup

Mr Hoars resolution forn select commltteo on
the rights of women was taken up

Mr Vest said hu could sco no necessity for
commlttcoon tho subject and regarded Iho reso-
lution

¬

a n step toward the recognition of womaa
sii Tragi to which ho was opposed on principle

Mr Hour replied but had not concluded when
tha flour was claimed by Mr Heck In whom It
had been awarded Uhiu tlio unfinished business
Action on Ihu resolution was therefore deferred

The subject of tho presidential succession In Iho
event of iho removal death resignation or In-

ability
¬

of both tho lrcsldoiit and Vice President
was considered Tho lesolulions Introduced by
Messrs Beck and Maxey and the bill nf Mr Gar¬

land being before the Senate for dljcusslnn
Messrs Beck Maxey nnd Garland addressed tits
Semite when tho Senate nl quartcr psst three
went Into cxccutlvo session nud nftcr referring
tha nominations received nt SVtt adjourned

Tho Hon Mr Calkins bill to equal I ro Ibnuntle
provldesthat nil soldiers shall be paid SiH cacli
month ornelual scrvlccdeductliig ull bounties nl
rendy paid by tho United Stales

And now nn Ohio conslnblo ha gono Wcstlo
capture the James brothers The boys had belter
look sharp ns Ohio men generally get what they
go flir tottrttr Jwrnal Ihcy do bore

Tho Senators rrom North Carolina Ohio nnd
Oregon hnvu Introduced bills concerning extor-
tion

¬

In charge ami unjust discriminations la
railroad management nnd to reform tlio same

The notion of Mr McPhcrson lu appointing Will
lam II Smith colored has called forth n act of
commendatory resolutions from tho colored Re-
publicans

¬

of Morjliind which dedans that this
act shuwsthat Mr McPhcrson Is an unprejudiced
Christian slntesuinn

The Scnntu Commlttcoon Naval AITalrs yester ¬

day held their tint meeting or tho present session
mid distributed tosiilicumiiilltccsmustortlio busi-
ness

¬

thus far referred lo them Tliu nomination of
Puy Dlrcrtor Wutuiough n Paymnstcr Genaral ol
the Navy was however laid nsldo for considera ¬

tion hereafter by the full committee
Bills n Meeting the District have been Introduced

ns follows Bv Senator Inculls to lirovldonti in
dustrial home lor girls by Senator Allison to
make effective thn appropriation of last year to
build n Pension Olllee by Mr Gibson of Iiilslnna
when nlegal holiday conies oil Suiutay lo maksl
the next day Ihc holiday hv Mr Roll ns toci ra- -
ilclathiiilnm at the Great Falls of Ibc lob moot
v Mr Wliidnm to iucornoruto tho i field Mo- -

mortal Hospital
Tho Senate Commltteo on Territories has agreed

to report favorably 011 the bill Introduced by
ScnaliirSauuilcrs tostrulghti 11 the northern bound
ary in leorusKu uy cxieiidiiig 11 oil tnu lony imni

iiruiici loiuu almoin uiver 1110 laui uiu ia
iikcu iruiu uiu urea ui uahuui nuu auueii la

shall

uirt of the Sioux Indian
not to ellect however

Kcgusku consists of n
rcscrOhU Tho hill Is
until tlsVlouxtlllo have been extinguished

tcrrriV111 l c Indluu Tho com- -upon itltllii ll n r llA m111 lea IIISI1 IlV oay s -

lions lor in v nTl

take

h bill to validate tho idea
Ihu present legislature ol

New Mexico whlcWiA ei wu loin cnmplianci
with the coiignssloniiTTivrellrlng tho Icrrllori
lo bo previously reillstrlclcri- -

Tho Sennto Commltteo on ApT0lpalo1 T0
Icrduy briefly discussed lint laid nslrrflr furlior
consldcrnlloii the bill Intro luccd by Seiin
miinds which propose nil nppniprlatioiJ
1 00000 to dclrny Uiu axtrnordlunry llabllliie auu
expenses Incurred hi consequence of the nssn
sliiutloti or President iarllehl Tho commutes
then took up ihosheriiiaii iculutlon ndopti d by
IbcSetmtoiitspeeinlteAloii which require an In
vestlgiiliou by lids ciiinmlllco of Ihu nicoiiiitsitml
mcthuds of expenditure of ilia contingent funds
Ac or the several Exccutlio Departments Ariel
Kiinc discussion n 10 Ihi best means or conduct ¬

ing tho Investigation It wnslullydulrgatoil la Sona
tors Allison Liiguii Hale Duvl of West Virginia
and C01 krcll as 11 subcommittee und they will bo
glu Ihclr labors Immediately

The following iioinliuiilnns wcro sent to tho Ken
illo yesterday Nnvy Commodore Georgo II
Cooper to Iiu rcnr udmirul Commodore John 1
Beaumont to bo rear admiral Captains 0curU
Badger nud Stephen II Luce In bocouunoilorcai
Commanders Robert L Phytliliiu uud Augustus 1
Cooke to bo captains Llctitchuut Commaiidcn
Chillies E Clmko nud Charles J Barclay to hi
commanders Lieutenants Charles II Stockton
Lewis Kingslcy und Thomas Perry tube lleulcn
uut culnmuiiders Masters Slducy A Sluunti nuns
Aaron Ward to be lieutenants Ensign A Hud
son nud James I Helm lo bo masters Mhishln
men John II Filmore Simon Cook P J Werllcli
uud A L Hull to be ensigns Musters Churlcsr
ICmmerlek nnd Georgo W Montr tu be lUiiteunutsi
Ensigns York Nncll nnd F J Mllllgau to bo illus
ion Post Assistant EiigincirCiprhiiii Andrudcuml
G M L Mm curly tu huchlcf eiigluiiisi Assisting
Knglneers Juhn 11 Kdwnrds Frank J Ilollhiuu
Stacy Potts and A II Wllbils In bu pas eil usslst
uut engineers The lollowlug cudet engineers u
lionsslslnnt engineers J N Ilulll II WSpuugler
llobcit S Orllliu Ueorgo W MeElmy Frcdeileic U
llleeg J R Wllincr t buries L Wrighl W L Mo
Fiirbilid Clarenco A Carr Edwuril OC Acker II
K Ivers Prank M Bennett C I Tulcoti It T Is
besten Martin llurllugtoii I llSalhbiiry JltBaker Franklin J Scliull Gould HIIiillMortlmei

Cooley P W Burllctt Howard Huge John I
GnwG li Bard Benjamin c Brviiii A M Hunt
J W Annan Harold Nort llariy S Elsuller
J W Crygler 15 11 Sctlbncr F C Bowers J McU
lickerell and Thomas Curler

Nlilloillll Hill AaftOllilllllll
At Ilia lust nn11111l meeting of tho American Rii

Avicl 1II1111 held nt Surutogn N Y hist Muy 1

special coinmtlteo wasuppoluied tu devlu somi
plan lor expedltlui business 111 tho Supremo Conn
11I thu Unllvd Stales Thu ducket uf the court II
more than tlneu jeurs in n en is and cases an
constantly accumulating ihli special cumiult
leu met here lust night Thu fuloulnj
members were picseut E J Phllp 01
Vermont chairman 11 T Mctrlck 01

tho HUlrlctiif Coliimbin Alux It Lnwloii 01
Georgia Henry Hitchcock or Mltsuinl Itulm
Ring olOhlo mid Judgu Charles S Brudluy oi
Itliodu Island Otvliig tu tho ubseniu nr Me sra
John W siuveiiim ul Keulcky Clurksoii N Put
ter or New York nnd Cortland Parker ol Ncn
Jersey members or Ihu committee no bushiest
wnstraiisiiclid The commltteo will meet aoila
lo duy when lie question will bu carefully con
sldered us It Is expected Hint tho full cuiumlltci
will be present There nru three phuis under con
sideration to relievo tho picsiuro on Hit
Supremo Court viz First ihu nppolntracul
or additional Justices and thu division of couit
Into sections each section to hear a ilellnltechi inr cases Sci mid iho eUiibllhmcm ul nil In
termediary court or appeals in Washlngloii snai
In lessen tlie number of appeals tu the Supreme
Court Third Tu divldu Ihu country Into dis-
tricts

¬

und to establish in ench district nn Inter
medium court of appeals Thu coinmlllua will
piubably bo in session several days before decid
ing llniilly uponmlelliiltn plan

Tlio CJiirfUld Tliiiioiinl Men Ices
Tha select commltteo of thu Houso on Ihu dcatl

of President Giirlleld of which lteprisentativt
McKlnley Jr otuhlo Is chairman met ut cloves
oclock yesterday morning in Iho room of Ihl
Wuys and Menus Commlttie Aller 11 brief dis
cussion on thu subject or inemuilul suivlcislhl
committee adjourned until one p mat whlcl
lima n Joint session or tha Scuiito and Homo com
uilltecs wns held The only subject iindoi
consideration wus In rcguul to tho ar
rangement or tho obsequies or the 1st
President Tho matter was very geucralli
dlscus cd and llnally referred 10 11 siibcotmultlco
or which Rcpreseuiallvo McKlnley Is chairman
wllh Instructions to report tu Ihu Joint commute
as soon a practicable A general preference wu
expicsicd Unit soma dUtliiguulied orator shall U
Inviled lo deliver Iho eulogy nud that Iwu Sen
tors uud two Representatives shall bu selected tl
lullnw Ihu orator with brief remarks cacli bulni
ulliiwed about tinccn luliiules the services tu 1st

begun ami closed wllh prujci und to bo held It
thu IIouso of Representative somu lima In Jan
nary Tho iiieiiing adjourned subject to the call
ofcliulimin MiKlntey

Till- - Irubll luslllllln
That excellent iisjuclutluu thu lucbel Instltuta

held 11 business mid social mecltiig lust nigh ul
Ihu residence of Mr Wllllum Smith 19 M slreet
liorlbucji Dcsplto Iho heavy mill which fciluu
cealngly during Ihu evening n largo and unci
ussembliigo tilled tho elegant uud spacious parlors
and showed evident Interest lu the proceedings
Aflcr tho routine business lout been disposed of
thu prognunmo us announced wus lliiely rendered
nud much appreclatedliy thu nitdlcnrc Thu kla
derguileii uxcicises wcro especially ilitcrcstlii
Piano solo Mrs Mills exercises by kliidergartea
pupils rccltutlun Mr Morton solo Mr Robert
Fcnwlck recitation Ml s Chasoj iapcr on fret
klndorgirtcn Miss B C Grave reading Mr J U
Phllp recitation Mrs M I Lincoln vocal solo
Mr K J Whipple and rcctinllou Mr CnrlUli
Fcnwlck

-
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